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der Dam. comes to the screen for the
first time In "The Silver Streak.Here Sunday At RialtoOFLocal and Personal

BOYCOTTITEST SUIT FILED

can pasz

The hair raising thrillers of the
Pearl White and Helen Holmes era

fade Into Insignificance when com-

pared to the modern thriller of the

ralla, "The Silver Streak," at the
Rlatto theater for today and Satur-

day.
It shows a train going at an Incred-

ible speed with the engineer at death
grips In the cob. Around curves it
goes, and through switches that open
Just In time, missing freight trnlns
by an eyelash, over drawbridges that
close In the ntck of time.

The relief from the thrills, aside
from a strong love Interest between
Sally tilane and Charles Starrctt ns
the romantic leads. Is the comedy
provided by an able team of funny
men, Edgar Kennedy. Arthur Lake
and Ollnn "Big Boy" Williams.

The picture features the new
streamline train of the Burlington
Railroad, which, together with Boul- -

tw

Roxy Stars

Randolph Scott and Evelyn Brent,
with Jackie Coogan. now grown to a

giant, head the cast of Znne
Grey's "Home on the Range." com-

ing to the Roxy theater for tomor-
row only.

Reichsfuehrer Hitler, he was asked:
"Are you goinjr to Berlin?"

He replied: "There is no question
for the moment of such a visit."

Shirley Temple Is
Sensation in Film

On Craterian Bill
Shirley Temple, that arch darling

of the screen, has captured the
hearts of all Medford show-goe-

again!
Her new picture, "Our Little Girl."

opened yesterday at the Craterian
theater to an eager audience. The
transports of delight from young and
old prove once more what a hold
this wonder child has on the movie
public.

It is an amazing performance she
gives here. Without exaggeration
"Our Little Girl," an emotional story
that might happen In any home, can
be called her greatest picture

The rich spontaneous art she
displays here rebuilds faith in all
that goes to make life a Joyous ad-

venture.
By this time one takes for granted

the splendid natural acting accom-

plishments of Shirley. But how ahc
can sing!

In this compelling picture Shirley
sings a song whtrh bears the title
of the picture. She captivates young
and old, tugs the heart strings with
her unassuming hut perfect art. sing-
ing with the same rich humanity
that holds her audience when she Is

acting.
Shirley plays the adorable little

charmer who touches th heart one
Instant and sends you Into gales or
mirth the next.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Strand or

Eagle. Point are the parents of a
baby boy weighing 7 pounds, lOVi
ounces, born yesterday at the Sacred
Heart hospital.

"KICKERNICK"
Undergarmonts that fit at

Ethelwyn B. Hoffmann's

m PostiveSy Ends Tomorrow Night!
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Lovable Than Ever!

ROSEMARY AMES

AND JOEL McCREA

She wins your heart all
over again only more so!

More

At Community Hospital Mra. L.

Nledermeyer of route 3 underwent a

major operation thla morning at the

Community hospital.

Discharged from CCC Fred P.

Chlarelott, having been discharged
from Medford CCC district, left lart
night by train for his home.

Newbury In Grants Ias Ous New-

bury waa In Grants Paee Wednesday
on business, the Grants Pass Courlep
states.

Down from Park Bernle Hughe
ranger at Crater Lake national park,
came to Medford yesterday for a busi-
ness visit.

t a

Files Through Hans Loof of
Standard Oil Co.. flying a Steerman
plane, poised through the city yes-

terday enroute to San Francisco.

Attorney Ahlf Arrives Attorney V.
A. C Ahlf was In Medford today on
business, having arrived this morn-

ing on the Oregonian from Grants
Pass.

Old Friends Visit Mr. and Mrs
Edward J. Schneider of Los Angeles
are guests today of Mr. and Mrs. H

O. Fowler of Kings highway. The
Schneiders, who were residents of
Amery. Wis., at the same time as
were the Fowlers, are on their way
back to their Los Anseles home after
a trip through the est.

Are You Hard of Hearing?
Sonotone hearing and Specialist will

be here' soon Consultntlon and home
test Free Send name and address
to Wm. S. Fa ught, Box 2095, Care
Mall Tribune.
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SOLUTION
Compare M i 3 1

Antiseptic Solu-

tion with any
other mouth-was- h

for econ-

omy and effec-

tiveness. Pleas-

ant tasto too.

49c size
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foa& THEATRICAL
COLD CREAM
Give your skin a
real cleansing.

75e size lb. can

276c
75c size "Butstsst

MINERAL OIL
RUSSIAN TYPE

Permedge
RAZOR
BLADES

Every blade is

guaranteed.

226'pkg.of5 25 c

COc

Alka-Seltz- er
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At Star Ranger Station Janle
Smith, chief clerk at Rogue River na.
ttonal forest, is on duty today at Star
ranger station. Big Applegaie.

Files to Seattle Raymond Reter
left this afternoon on the United Air-
lines plane on a business trip to Se
attle.

Crouch to Crater I,ake J. Carlisle
Crouch, chief ranker for Crater Lake
national park, left for the lake to-

day, the road having been opened this
morning as far as park headquarters.

Visit In AMiland The Ashland Tid-

ings states tha,t Mr. and Mrs. B
Sanderson of Medford were In Ash-

land attending to business matter
and calling on friends Wednesday.

Burclt Leaves Albert Burch, prom-
inent mining engineer, left this morn-

ing by train for the Coeur d'Alene
mining district in northern Idaho,
where he has mining Interests.

Here for Circuit Court Miles A.
McKee of Salem, assistant attorney-genera- l,

arrived this morning by tmln
to attend the circuit court vial here
of Harry E. Miller vs. the State In-

dustrial Accident commission.

Leaves for Eastern Oregon Lin-

den McCullough. CCC educational ad-

viser, who has been on detached duty
at Camp McKlnley, left this morning
by train for Camp Jordan Valley, Co.
926.

Relief Corps to Meet Members of
the Woman's Relief Corps are re-

quested to meet In front of the M. E.

church South. Sunday" at 10:45. to
attend the memorial sen-ic- In a
body.

Lawnmowers: Sharpened. Phone
261. Medtord Cyclery. 23 N. Fir.

25c size TMeUU'
CASTOR

3 oz. J for
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50c size HurteteU"
Milk of Magnesia
pint 2for51c
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50e size $aatZ
ORDERLIES
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60s for I C

25c size KLENZO

FACIAL 2 for

TISSUES

35c size STAG

Latherless 2 for
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VINCENT'S
Asst. Chocolates

POUND size

Assorted old
and new favor-
ites in deli-

cious chocolate.

2 for 61

60c

Sal Hepatica
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jean nanow ana wiiiimu rowed,
two of screendom's most famous and
colorful stars, become a

team for the first time in "Reckless,"
which opens Sunday at the Craterian
theater.

The union of the two popular stars
takes place in a lavish musical pro-
duction against a dazzling back-

ground of theatrical Broadway. It
introduces many new song hits and
dance ensembles.

The musical score was written by
Jerome Kern, celebrated composer of
"Show Boat" and "Cat and the Fid-

dle." in collaboration with several
other successful composers.

Miss Harlow is cast as the bewitch-
ing dancing star who introduce? the
new songs and dances In the produc
tion, and Powell appears ns the front-
page promoter of everything from
flagpole sitters to trained fleas.

Frunchot Tone plays the reckless
socialite son of a grumpy millionaire
and falls in love with the dancer.

May Robson, Ted Hraly, Nat Pen-

dleton. Robert Light. Rosalind Rus-

sell. Henry Stephenson and Louise
Henry also have prominent parta in
the picture.

Drop Transamerica
Expansion Project

SAN FRANCISCO, May 24. (AP)
The vision of a big expansion in
Transamerica corporation's bank in-

vestments evaporated here today
when John M. Grant, Transamer lea's

presldrnt, nnnotineed the negotiations
had been dropped.

Grant confirmed reports that he
had been in conference with Floyd
B. Odium, president of Atlas corpora-
tion, seeking to put through a deal
for the American Trust company
stock.

Special Communication of

Medford Lottro No. 103. A

vGV nt 7:30 p m- wrk n E A-

Vv decree. Visitors invited
FRED PUHDIN, W. M.

GEO. ALDEN. Seiy.

Dse Mail Tribune want ada.

y's dancing
STOP and join the crowds
LISTEN-it- 's every Sat. Nite

At the OASIS

Prevue Sat. Night

"Ladies Love

Danger"
Mona llnrrle (illhert Holand
Ootinld rook Herbert Munilln
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IS HIT BY HOOVER

PALO ALTO, Calif.. May 24. (AP)
Former President Herbert Hoover

today Issued a statement character-
izing as "not American" use of the
boycott to enforce the NRA.

'American labor." his statement
aswrted, "will not long stand for
price fixing, limitations of output,
stifling of competition or any other
of the monopolistic and fascist prac
tices inherent in the NRA. Its en
forcement by bureaucratic coercion.
Intimidation and boycott are not
American."

Mr. Hoover's statement continued:
"If all these, things are liberal

and progressive, we need some new
definitions of these terms.

"The purpose of the act. so far as
It abolishes sweating, through mint-mu-

wages and hours, and so far as
it abolishes child labor are right.

"But they should be accomplished
by other than fascist methods if
they are to be truly liberal and
progressive."

The former president gave out his
statement Just prior to leaving for
Des Molncs. la., by automobile to
deliver a commencement day address
at Drake university.

NCE MEET

SALEM. May 24. (AP) Confl
dence that existing conditions and
the spirit of unrest were becoming
better was expressed at the opening
session of the annual meeting of the
state insurance men here today. Ap
proximately 150 were in attendance
for the two day conference.

Merrll D. Ohllng of Salem, state
president, opened the meeting with
the annual report. Delegates were
welcomed by Major V. E. Kuhu with
John C. Strum, Portland responding.
Strum, chairman of the executive
committee, was being mentioned as
president to succeed Ohllng.

Speakers at the morning session
were Hugh H. Earle, state insurance
commissioner; George L. Dutton,
Portland, president of the special
agents' association; John Benkey.
safety engineer for the state highway
commission; A. V. Holman, Portland.
special agent of the "American fore
group"; Earl Snell, secretary of state
and Paul O. Landry, Klamath Falls,
national councilor.

Whimpering Pups
Secure Release Of
Impounded Mother

PHILADELPHIA. May 24. AP)
Henry Wehrlmann carried a box

containing five whimpering pup-

pies into headquarters of the wo-

men's S. P. C. A.
"These pups," he told Charles

Smith, the attendant, "have to
be fed or they'll cry their heads
off."

"Well, why don't you feed
them," said Smith.

"How can I?" Wehrlmann re-

plied. "You've got their mother
here."

The mother. Lassie, picked up
as a stray, was released from

Jail."

OLD-TIM- E

K. P. HALL
EVERY

SATURDAY NIGHT

Oregon Lumberjacks
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Ttrtoneny

SALEM. May 24 The expect-
ed sun to test the legality of the
governor's salary, setting out that he
is constitutionally entitled to only

1.500 a year, was filed in circuit
court here yesterday by Ed A. Jory
of iSalem.

The complaint waa filed against
Governor Martin, Secretary of State
Snell and Treasurer Holman. ana
asked the court to restrain the de-

fendants from receiving, Issuing or
paying any salary warrant In excess
of $1,500 a year to the governor.

A similar suit wan brought agnlnsr
Governor Julius L. Meier by Jory lat
year, but the ease waa later dropped.

Rodney W. Alden, editor of the
Woodburn Independent and a mem-

ber of the state bar, will act as Jory'r
counsel.

E

SPOKANE. Wash., May 34. (UP
A 20 per cent advance In code prices
for bread under the AAA caused
smaller bakeries to band In revolt
here today.

The increase was not needed to al-

low bakeries a fair profit, the Inde-

pendent bakers said, refusing to ad-

vance their bread prices although ad-

mitting Injunctions may be served
on them.

Local master bakers, controlled by
three larce bakeries that seek to Jug-

gle for their own gain at expense of
the small firms and the public, fix
Inland empire bread prices, the In-

dependents said.
"Since the AAA went into effect,

prices have gone up almost 50 per
cent, and there Is absolutely no need
for such an Increase." said F. B.

one of the dissenting bakers.

LAVAL NOT GOING

TO BERLIN SOON

(Copyright, 1035, by the Associated
Press)

GENEVA, May 24. Pierre Laval,
France's foreign minister, said today
an understanding between Prance
and Germany Is necessary in the
interest of peace, but that there
was "no question for the moment"
of his making a visit to Retchs-fuehr-

Hitler In Berlin.
"Can you foresee the probability

of an understanding between France
and Germany?" he was asked. -

M. Laval answered : "An under-
standing Is necessary because peace
requires that ententes (understand-
ings) shall be made not alone with
one's friends."

Because of an Increasing volume of
rumors from both Berlin and Paris
that M. Laval planned to go to
Germany for conversations with
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Kniis Tonight
JACK HOLT

in "I'LL FIX IT"

TOMORROW ONLY!
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Harold Lloyd
In

'The Cat's Paw"
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POPULAR
DEMAND

A LOVE STORY

that WILL BURN

UP THE TOWN!

A streamline gtigu of the roar-ln- jf

mils . . . blazing a new

thrill trull with the fastest
tmln on earth!
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No. 3-- Autographic Kodak Jr. Takes a picture 3'x5;

$25.00 for $9.50
West Side Pharmacy
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Across the street from Farmers and Fruitgrowers Bank
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FRANCHOT TONE fi iJ4il
MAY ROBSON U f

'She was married to a million .,
dollars and hungry for ft

dime's worth of love ... the I

year's hottest love drama set
to musical wonders 1

Utiinon'4 trrrnmlnK biff lilt of
quartet of pnti olui
(lihlng out nincmtf to a (.unpin
riitle . . . an1 erlitR It hi (he
Yale Bowl , . . with

"Seats in the Balcony" and "Soon"
"Z. are some of the new hits JUr

BUD DYNGE and his ORCH.
O' will play at the

c ORIENTAL GARDENS ft
SATURDAY NIGHT

O rAlso in the Small Hall
Rube Bub Roy and Hank W

K A fiddling away

Patricia ELLIS Ce3fir ROMERO Larry
Crabbo Wm. Frnwlv Andy Devine
WARREN HYMER GEORGE E. STONEAND SERVICE STORES
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